This paper investigates the use tendency of Kaomoji for sentences in Social Networking services. Kaomoji are Japanese optional characters to give optional information to sentences that users send as emotional messages. Face Marks, Smileys and Emotiocons are used as Japanese Kaomoji in the world. Kaomoji generally have emotional information. In this paper, we investigate emotional elements of Kaomoji by questionnaires to improve existing Emotion Judgment System. Furthermore, this paper evaluates the influence of time series for each Kaomoji using a Text Mining tool.
Introduction
We actively use communication tools based on the Internet. People using Social Networking Service (SNS), such as Twitter, Facebook, e-mail, chatting, and so on, are widely increasing in number. In SNS, the users communicate only in written forms. It is difficult for a writer to convey his/her emotions to a reader appropriately by using only characters. Similarly, it is difficult for a reader to guess the writer's emotions.
We add information other than characters to sentences as a method to solve this problem and send messages to more convey writer's emotions to readers. For example, people who live in English-speaking countries often use Face marks, smileys and emoticons(such as :-), XD, :P). On the other hand, Japanese people including authors use "Kaomoji"(such as ( ), ( )) which generally expresses the aspects with the normal position. Internet users use Kaomoji as a means of conveying.
In this research, we investigate the tendency of Kaomoji by questionnaires and extract emotion ingredients contained in Kaomoji. In addition, we investigate the tendency of Kaomoji according to time series by the evaluation experiments using a text mining tool.
Background of this Research
In this section, we describe related works. Especially, Emotion Judgment System is the target system we investigate and evaluate.
Purpose of this Research
Characters are the most important expression to convey emotions of communication by exchanging characters on the Internet through communication tools such as SNS. However, the user cannot necessarily convey his/her emotions to a reader appropriately by exchanging only characters. Then, the users often use information other than characters as supplementary information.
This paper investigates the tendency of Kaomoji used in order to convey writer's emotions suitably for a reader, and extracts emotion ingredients that Kaomoji have. In addition, in order to compare the difference between emotion ingredients of characters and Kaomoji, we consider the output of the existing Emotion Judgment System. In addition to the emotion ingredients written only by characters, the emotion ingredients of Kaomoji is taken into consideration. For this reason, we verify whether writer's emotions can be read more appropriately. Furthermore, we investigate the use tendency according to time series of Kaomoji using a text mining tool, in order to build the system which gives Kaomoji automatically as additional information on the exchanging characters. According to these investigations, We aim to examine the foundation of the system that gives Kaomoji automatically to sentences with emotion ingredients or the character based on specific keywords.
Related Work
Ptaszynski et al. proposed CAO as a method of analyzing automatically the emotion ingredients that Kaomoji have(e.g. [1, 2] ). CAO presumes ten sorts of emotions; Joy delight, anger, sorrow, fear, shame, fondness, dislikes, excitement, relief, and surprise to Kaomoji. CAO presumes fundamental emotions paying attention to the parts of Kaomoji.
Tsuchiya et al. proposed Emotion Judgment System for analyzing emotion ingredients that sentences have(e.g. [3] ). This Emotion Judgment System presumes nine sorts of emotions; delight, ease, anger, fear, dejection, sad, guilt feeling, shame, and regret, from sentences. This paper estimates this Emotion Judgment System, and Investigation of influence to the emotion judgments by giving Kaomoji to the system. Additionally, the researches for setiment analysis using micro blog exist e.g. [4, 5] 
Methods
We investigated the tendency of Kaomoji, the quality assessment of Emotion Judgment System, and time series of Kamoji by text mining. The following sections show the methods of the investigation experiment.
Questionnaires
We surveyed three kinds of ways to analyze the general emotion about Kaomoji. The examinees are seventeen to twenty four years old students. The total number of examinees are fifty eight.
Investigation of the Example of Kaomoji Use in SNS
Forty-nine students (examinees) replied to the questionnaire to investigate the use tendency of Kaomoji including emotions. Sentences sometimes have plural emotions (For example, delight, ease, etc.). Here, we define emotions such as delightful, joy and ease as positive emotions". We also define emotions such as anger, impatience and sad as negative emotions (Table 1) . 
Emotion Ingredients Investigation of Kaomoji
Fifty-eight students (examinees) replied to the second questionnaire. Examinees answered emotions for Kaomoji 196 of which we chose. The emotions we dealt with in this questionnaire are ten kinds; delight, ease, anger, fear, dejection, sad, guilt feeling, shame, regret and no emotion. However, we let examinees write other emotions, when examinees answer emotions that are not included in the ten kinds. Table 2 shows the sample of this investigation. Fifty-two students (examinees) replied to the last questionnaire. The purpose of this questionnaire is to investigate the difference of emotions when attaching different Kaomoji to the same sentences. Examinees answered writer's emotions and the reason. We made up 50 sentences and we gave two different Kaomoji to the same sentences. Furthermore, the examinees wrote 50 sentences and gave two kinds of different Kaomoji to the same sentences. We collected writer's emotions and the reason why the writers felt the emotions (Table 3) . 
Emotion Judgment System
This paper uses Emotion Judgment System to analyze emotion ingredients that sentences have. Emotion Judgment System is a system that presumes emotion ingredients that sentences have and are contained in sentences.
Composition of Emotion Judgment System
This paper uses Emotion Judgment System that was constructed by Tsuchiya et al. for the verification experiments. Emotion Judgment System presumes ten sorts of emotions; delight, ease, anger, fear, dejection, sadness, guilt, shame, regret and no emotion, from some sentences. Emotion Judgment System cannot analyze a complex sentence and an important cultural property. We show the composition below. Emotion Judgment Knowledge Base(EJKB) has 173 pairs of adjectives, and emotions. Furthermore, Conceptbase helps to make a suitable emotion judgment by matching a known word with the words that do not exist in EJKB(unknown word). The Concept-base has about 120,000 concepts(e.g. [6, 7] ).
the Quality Assessment of Emotion Judgment System
We evaluate the performance of Emotion Judgment System using sentences (3,047 sentences) obtained by the Section 3.1.1 and 3.1.2. The questionnaire result, if the emotion that Emotion Judgment System output agreed with the questionnaire result, we consider them as a correct answer. If the emotion that Emotion Judgment System outputted has disagreed with the questionnaire result, we consider it as an incorrect answer.
Text Mining
We use text mining tool to investigate time series influence of Kaomoji. This section describes dictionaries for text mining, text mining tool, target corpus and investigation method of time series for Kaomoji 
Log Data of Twitter
We performed text mining for the log data of Twitter in Japan from November 1, 2009 to December 17, 2010. When we started this research, CPU of the server for analysis was Core i7 and main memory was 16 GB. We conducted the small-scale experiment log data of Twitter that chose 250 people from the user with many utterances from it because it was impossible to analyze about 2 billion tweets on PC server. We removed users whose id include "bot" from 250 users.
Investigation of the Use Tendency According to the Time Series of Kaomoji
In this investigation, we observed three time series (each time series on each day of the week season, each season).
In each time series, we forecasted what kind of influence to Kaomoji in each tweet. Then, we built up three kinds of hypotheses. In addition, these hypotheses are based on a common sense viewpoint of Japan.
• A day of the week hypothesis On Sunday, sad people who feel sad increase in number because the time become the end of holiday. Therefore, users use many Kaomoji with negative emotions. On Friday, delight people increase in number because the time become the beginning of holiday. Therefore, users use many Kaomoji with positive emotions.
• Time slot hypothesis Generally a Japanese hour of rising sun will be from 6:00 of a morning at 7:00. After awakening, users often use Kaomoji of a smiling face by feeling the morning freshness and use Kaomoji that expresses enthusiasm for the day. Generally, school is finished around 16:00. Furthermore, a regular employment people leave for a company around 17:00. Therefore, frequent use of Kaomoji because people tired with study or work increases in the evening (around 16:00 to 18:00 time). People's bedtime hour is around 23:00 to 1:00. Therefore, users use many Kaomoji that seems to be sleepy with the sentences of "good night" in the midnight.
• Seasons hypothesis Spring is a season that gets warm, so spring makes people easy to pass. Furthermore, users use many Kamoji of a smiling face to various events, such as entrance into a company or an entrance ceremony(Japanese schools, univetsities, colleges generally start in April.) etc.
Summer is an open season from the influence of a long-term vacations, a summer festival, etc. Therefore, users use many Kamoji of a smiling face as they do in spring. On the other hand, Many Kaomoji (an example is taken out) such as the code ";", which means sweat in relation to "warm" are used in summer because it is very hot. Autumn is a season that hot temperature of summer falls, so autumn makes people easy to pass. Furthermore, fall is a season that somewhat chilly air gives sadness in autumn with Japanese people's sense. Therefore, users use a lot of Kamoji of a lonely face.
Winter is a season that gets colder and colder than Autumn. Therefore, users use a lot of Kamoji of that express operation that trembles in relation to cold.
Results
In this section, we describe the results of section 3.
Questionnaires Results
In this subsection, we show the results of questionnaires of Kaomoji.
Investigation of the Sample of Kaomoji
We tallied the questionnaire and extracted 865 kinds of emotion ingredients, and 2365 kinds of Kaomoji. Kaomoji of positive emotions were 1,042 kinds and Kaomoji of negative emotions were 1,618 kinds. Kaomoji of duplicate emotions that express both positive emotions and negative emotions were 362 kinds. The most Kaomoji of duplicate emotions overlapped four kinds of emotions; delight, joy, hope and bashfulness.
Emotion Ingrediants
We described the fact that 362 kinds of Kaomoji have duplicate emotions such as pleasure/sadness. Therefore, we classified into two categories depending on duplicate emotions of Kaomoji: similar duplicate emotions such as positive/positive or negative/negative duplicates; different duplicate emotions such as positive/negative.
Kaomoji with Two or More Emotions
The emotion ingredients that the pair of sentences and Kaomoji have will change into different emotion ingredients, when users give different Kaomoji to the same sentences. For example, the positive/negative of emotions will be reversed only by the parts showing different mouths of Kaomoji. 
Evaluation of Emotion Judgment System

The Result of the Time Series Investigation
We show the results of an investigation to confirm the hypothesis about a day of the week in Figure 1 . Figure 1 shows the number of the kinds of Kaomoji of both positive and negative emotions of each day of the week. The horizontal axis of the figure expresses from Sunday to Saturday, and the vertical axis shows the number of the acquired Kaomoji. Table 5 shows that we divided the time series into every 3 hours. Table 5 also shows three Kaomoji with the high degree of correlation according to a time series from a higher rank. As the result of this investigation, ICA extracted about 29.5 Kaomoji to each time series in average that ICA judged relational facets that have out of 1.0 point of correlation values. Table 5 shows Kaomoji with the high degree of correlation from the left. Table 6 shows the result of influence investigation of Kaomoji such as Table 4 . ICA extracted about 41.0 Kaomoji to each seasons in average that ICA judged relational facets that have out of 1.0 point of correlation values. We showed Table 5 that expresses the example of Kaomoji of the correlation degree of higher rank according to season. This paper defined December to February as winter, March to May as spring, June to August as summer and September to November as autumn.
Discussion
As the results of investigation experiments, we make sure of following facts.
Questionnaires Results and Emotion Judgment System
The investigation experiment acquired the tendency of emotions of Kaomoji that were generally at the present day. For example, in the case that the mouth part of Kaomoji belongs to the specific class of Kaomoji, the Kaomoji expresses negative emotions even if the eye parts of Kaomoji are smiling. Table 7 shows emotions of Kaomoji that have the difference in the part of a mouth. 
We extracted 100 Kaomoji shown as Table 8 from section 3.1.2, and 65 Kaomoji including the fact that negative emotions were comprised in these specific patterns. Users use them, when they mainly express emotions such as irony, anger, abandonment, and masochism. About 65% of the examinees define these Kaomoji as negative emotions. We found a part of the cheek determines the emotions of Kaomoji from Section 3.1.2. For example, if users give * to the same Kaomoji as a part of the cheek, the Kaomoji expresses positive emotions. Furthermore, if users give ; to the same Ka-omoji as a part of the cheek, the Kaomoji expresses negative emotions. We forecasted the priority that determines emotions in order of eyebrows, a mouth, and eyes are high from section 3.1.2. Table 8 shows the emotions by the difference in the part of Kaomoji.
When constructing the system that distinguishes the emotion ingredients of Kaomoji automatically, the system can carry out automatic distinction by judging positive/negative emotions, and by checking whether the parts of a cheek are contained in the part of Kaomoji. If the parts of a cheek are not contained, a system performs this processing in order of a priority until it checks whether eye- brows are contained or not and the candidate for priority is contained. In addition, the system needs to judge Kaomoji for this priority for every parts. Section 4.1.3 shows the result that there are the cases of changing emotions by giving different Kaomoji to the same sentences. Furthermore, we got considerations that Kaomoji expresses man's expression and Kaomoji have strong possibility that expresses emotional expressions more appropriately than sentences can. It is necessary to put emphasis on emotion ingredients contained Kaomoji, when we presumed emotions presumption from sentences by using Kaomoji.
There are very few sentences that Emotion Judgment System can analyze in Table 4 . The reason why Emotion Judgment System can analyze very few sentences is that existing Emotion Judgment System cannot analyze sentences with a passive verb and sentences that have no subject nouns.Therefore, Emotion Judgment System can presume suitable emotions by extracting the emotion ingredients of a Kaomoji, when Emotion Judgment System cannot appropriately extract emotions from input sentences.
Emotion Judgment System
Emotion Judgment System misjudges and outputs a number of emotions the candidate, when Emotion Judgment System presumes writer's emotions only by a sentence. This is connected with the problem that the system cannot presume emotions correctly only by a sentence. Therefore, we take the information on Kaomoji into consideration and we should presume emotions from both the sentence and Kaomoji that compare result presumed from the sentence with result presumed from Kaomoji.
As a next step of this research, we are considering construction of the recommendation system of Kaomoji. The investigation of this paper clarified emotion ingredients of Kaomoji. Therefore, We can recommend Kaomoji using Kaomoji Recommendation System that compares the result of Emotion Judgment System about a sentence with emotion ingredients of Kaomoji automatically. We show Kaomoji Recommendation System framework in Figure 2 .
Text Mining System
In this section, we discuss the result of a text mining tool. We predicted users use Kaomoji with negative emotions on Sunday and they use Kaomoji with positive emotions on Friday. However, users use Kaomoji with positive emotions on Sunday as a matter of fact. However, Users wrote sentences for tweets that the sentences are a favorite TV program and users' conversation when we checked the tweet texts. Similarly, users wrote sentences for tweets about companies and schools of the next day, by using Kaomoji with negative emotions. However, users were exchanging tweets with their followers also here. Friday of Figure. 1 shows users use Kaomoji with positive emotions. Therefore, in this experiment, tthe hypothesis of Sunday couldn't consist but the hypothesis of Friday could consist.
Time Slot Hypothesis
Kaomoji that appeared from 6:00 to 8:59 of Table 5 expresses operation of yawn with the smiling face. Every Kaomoji appeared in salutatory "good morning" when we checked the texts of tweets. Furthermore, Kaomoji of a yawn appeared with tweets that shows lack of sleep, such as "I am still sleepy." ICA outputted 87 Kaomoji with the high degree of correlation of this time series (from 6:00 to 8:59), and output the Kaomoji of 32 smiling faces in this time zone. Kaomoji that appeared from 15:00 to 17:59 of Table 5 expresses sweat. Therefore this suits the hypothesis. Kaomoji that appeared from 21:00 to 21:59 and from 0:00 to 2:59 of Table 5 shows Kaomoji that expresses the operation that of rubbing sleepy eyes, so the degree of correlation of sleepy Kaomoji is higher. For these reasons, the time hypothesis can consist in this experiment. Figure 3 shows frequent use of "(' ') " of each time on a day.
A horizontal axis shows the time on a day on the basis of 0:00 from the left, and the vertical axis shows the frequency in use of "(' ') ". Figure 3 has a peak fre- Figure 3 . Frequency of each time quency in use around 8:00 a.m. Therefore, we found "(' ') " possibility of appearing in the morning is high.
Seasons Hypothesis
Spring row in Table 6 shows that ICA acquired Kaomoji with smiling faces. ICA output 60 Kaomoji with the high degree of correlation of spring. ICA also output the Kaomoji of 19 smiling faces in these Kaomoji. Therefore, the frequency in use of Kaomoji of smiling faces is comparatively high.
Summer row in Table 6 shows Kaomoji with sweating. These Kaomoji appeared with sentences such as "It's hot.", "I want to take a shower", when we checked the texts of tweets. Furthermore,"(; ')" was a frequency value with 204 pieces, in the inside of Kaomoji of tweets containing the word "it is hot".
Autumn row in Table 6 shows that eyes have the feature in the part of Kaomoji. ICA extracted Kaomoji that drooping eyes, and the squint Kaomoji. These Kaomoji appeared with sentences such as "A temperature difference is hard.", when we checked the texts of tweets. However, 80 percent of tweets was the texts about the conversation and the everyday occurrence of the followers that is not related to a seasonal target. Therefore, We investigated by narrow down the focus to Tweet contained "autumn". This paper shows the result in Table 9 . Table 9 . Frequency of Kaomoji of Tweet containing "autumn"
Kaomoji
Frequency valuêˆ6 1 ( ') 50 ( ' ) 47
In Table 9 , "( ')"and "(' ')" are applied to Kaomoji that mean lonely. These Kaomoji appeared with sentences such as "Autumn gets me lonely.", "It is autumn.", when we checked on the texts of tweets. Therefore, these two Kaomoji can be called Kaomoji that is used when we feel autumn. Although the frequency in use of a lonely Kaomoji does not increase at the time (September to November), lonely Kaomoji that is used when autumn is felt (around the end of October). Winter row in Table 5 didn't show Kaomoji that means trembling with cold. Users used these Kaomoji only in daily conversations when we checked on the texts of tweets. Kaomoji that tremble with the high degree of correlation in winter by cold did not exist. Therefore, the hypothesis about a season could consist partially.
Conclusion and Future Work
This research aimed to investigate the emotion ingredients of sentences and Kaomoji and to investigate the use tendency of Kaomoji. This paper conducted evaluation of questionnaires, Emotion Judgment System and time series investigation by text mining. As a result, we found that one Kaomoji often have duplicate emotions. We should attach Kaomoji which is more important than sentences to express emotion ingredients when making emotion judgment. Furthermore, the experiments showed that the performance of Emotion Judgment System was too low to analyze our daily conversation. In the experiments using ICA, we found Kaomoji with frequency in use increasing in relation to a time series.
However, there are complex pieces of Kaomoji that express generally positive emotions such as smiling faces but they express negative emotions in the specific case. Therefore, it may be difficult for Emotion Judgment System to presume emotions correctly in the analysis of only expression. Furthermore, it is difficult for Emotion Judgment System to presume emotion ingredients of sentences because the system performance is low. In the time series investigation by using ICA, we confined 250 users of Twitter. Therefore, this experiment have a possibility that slant has arisen to the users, so results are not necessarily correct.
We have two future agendas. The first agenda is improving the accuracy of Emotion Judgment System. The second agenda is conducting tendency investigation of Kaomoji by the time series exception under the situation of no slant of users, using the log data of larger-scale Twitter.
